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DOING GOOD WORK

mid

William Jennings Bryan has boon down at Panama and In tho Com-

moner publishes tho following on how our government Is handling
thlrig8,iri the Canal Zone:

Softools have been opened in overy town and eighteen hundred
children are being instructed by fifty-si- x teachers.

Nor have the morals of the various communities beon neglected.
Nlrie resident and four visiting chaplains of dlfforent denomina-

tions minister to the spiritual needs of the employes of the zone, and at
tho larger towns club rooms are conducted by representatives of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

These rooms are equipped with libraries, reading rooms, bath
rooms, gymnasiums, amusement rooms, pool tables, bowling alloys, etc.,
and more than one-four- th of the American employes are regular mem-
bers of these associations.

There Can bo no doubt as to tho great value of the services rendered
by these club rooms.

,,.1 think it is safe to say that at no former time and under no other
government have so many people men, women and children been
transported from a temperate to the torrid zone for temporary residence,
and surrounded wltho many of the comforts and conveniences or home.

And It Is entirely proper that this should be so,, for thoso who are
making a success of this national enterprise deserve all the care they
are receiving.

An excellent government hotel' at Ancon, tho Levoll, accommodates
transient guests.

Gambling and disorderly houses are not allowed on the zone, but
these restrictions unfortunately are not observed in Colon and Panama,
which arq by treaty tinder the government of the republic of Panama.

However, as there are no night trains excepting on Sunday, the
visits to Panama and Colon are reduced' to a minimum.

There' are fifty-fo- ur saloons In the Canal Zono, each one paying a
license of twelve hundred dollars per year.

They are open from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. on week days, and from C

a. m. to 11 a, m. on Sundays.
-- o

Denmark is ,building railroads and making the unearned, Increment
of tho land Increased in value by them pay for tho roads built.

Even .then, less than one-thir- d of the increased values nro taken.
o

Tho people of Oregon should have the power of taxation close in
their own hands.

What they will da with it is another matter.
O

The reclamation of 42,000 acres of land .In Oregon by the national
government 'will bo followed by nearly 150,000 acres more.

Tho total cost will not be moro thnn $30 an acre on an average,
but will, create land values to more than $100 an acre.

Tho entire cost will not equal half that for a "Dreadnaught."
Every dollar of the reclamation fund will return to the treasury.
Every dollar of the "Dreadnaught" will sink In a scrap pile.

o

With tho assurance that Undo Sam will appropriate $60,000 for
Sluslaw harbor, and the local taxes giving twice as much more, prop-
erty shoujd go up a great deal.

The kind of property .that will go up in. price will not bo any kind
that human labor and invention will be able to produce or bring in, or
take away, or destroy.

That kind of property always increases three times more from such
Improvements mentioned as their local cost.

In Denmark, a' tax on It of one-thir- d the unearned increment pays
back tho total cost of tho Improvements In "harbor work, railroad build-
ing, canal digging, etc.

o

Bay,
The Port of Toledo has been formed for the betterment of Yaqtiina

Thore are maenlflcent onnortnnltlea lvlnc Irllo nil around Yanttlnn.
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A. Knowlos, tho United States
to Santo Domingo, was assault-

ed by a man named Costlllo,
of of province of San-
to Domingo, according to dispiitches

by the state dopartmont to-

day.
dispatches stated that the

Santa Domingo authorities assort
Costlllo Is mentally
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Druggists,

Waiting for better transportation and facilities;
The property benefitted shouldand for
The state of Oregon should loan to such ports' the and tho

land return tho loan over a term of years..
That Is being done In Denmark with profit to the land and

the development of tho community.
o

It Is proposed to build by popular subscription a road from Mcdford
to Jacksonville,

should contribute to such a which would in-
crease the Value of overy aero laud for five miles on each side or such
a.
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IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC

for Feable Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-fame- d

tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildin- g alements

oTTod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,

tastoa good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vino!
doe not accomplish nil wo claim for it.

G, PUTNAM CO.,
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A PATHETIC STORY

BY THE

San Francisco, March 17. Pov
erty, pathos, struggling ambition
and a lovo of nrt, surpassing his re-

alization of right and wrong, ara
fenturcs of a romarkablo story told
yesterday by William Kunzee in ox
planatlon of why ho stole the twon-
ty-fl- thousand dollar Millet paint-
ing from the Park gallery hero last
Sunday.

"I could not resist tho thought
that I ought to own it and have It
where I could see It and study It all
the time and try to reproduce the
wonderful color," ho declared.

Kunzee's strange story is .borne
out, according to tho belief of th.
police, to a large extent by the fact
that he freely talked or his theft to
A. W. Beck, his only friend in this
city. Beck reported It to the au-
thorities.

When arrested Tuesday evening,
Kunzee was at work in his cheap,
barren garret, trying to reproduce
the colors of the Millet.

The picture Is a pastoral called,
"The Return of the Shepherd." Here
is Kunzee's own story of his life, his
ambition and his disgrace, told
through the bars of his cell:

"All my life I have tried to be-

come an artist. More than anything
else I wanted to paint pastoral
scenes. That Is tho reason tho Mil-
let picture, with its beautiful twi-
light colors and sheep, so affected
mo that I could not resist the
thought that I must own It and
study It until I could paint great pic-
tures myself.

"My father was a Dresden shoe-
maker. I worked hard when I was
a boy. There was no money to give
me an art education. My brother
Max was given an education as a
musician and later went to the Bos-
ton Symphony orchestra as flrjt
basso.

"I could draw when I was a little
boy. As I grew up I spent every
holiday I could get in tho . picture'
galleries. I knew all of the win.
dows where art dealers kept pic-
tures. I spent every spare mark In
getting prints or great pictures,

"At the technic school I read
about Millet. He was very poor, but
ho 'never stopped painting. I often
thought about him, but I never saw
otto or his paintings until I came to
America, about eight years ago.

"Now I am between 25 and 2t
years or age. When "It canto time
for my military duty I ran away
from home, after I had letters from
my brother, Max.

' i stowed away on a cattlo
steamer nnd was arrested when X

reached Portland, Maine. That Is
tho only other time I was ever lit
trouble. Max got me out of jail and
I went to Boston with him.

"There aro other paintings at the
library. I went to see Abbey's pic-
tures. And I went to the museum
of fine arts many times.

"Next I went to New York. For
some time I only walked down to
rite picture dealers' places. Most
or tho time I looked Into tho win-
dows. One or two places I went
into. One or them has a French
name. It Is on Fifth Avenue.

"Finally I asked about libraries

COMPANY

CLAIMS THE

ACCRETION

Tho supremo court yesterday
listened to the argument or attor-
neys in tho case or the Taylor-Sand- s
Fishing company against the State
Land Board.

This case was instituted In the
court or Judge Gnlioway for tho pur-
pose of restraining tho board from
tho leasing of certain lands located
In the Columbia river. It seems
that some tlmo ago the company
purchnsed from tho stnte an island
In tho river for seining grounds nnd
that slnco then, through tho actlou
or the water, or tho stream, an addi-
tion has been made to tho original
tract. When tho state, In response to
an application, sought to loaso this
additional area, tho companj
brought action to restrain tho board
but Judge Galloway denied It.

The contention of tho company 13

that tho now nroa Is an accretion to
Its lands and under the law bolongs
to It, and that theroforo the state
has no power to lenso or soil It, It
is further contended thnt should the
state havo this power that tho com-
pany would bo without any means of
reaching the river and that It should
bo given an option upon the land.

o

NOW 300,000
COAL MINERS

. MAY STRIKE

UNITED mKSH USABKD WR.l
Olnrlnnnttl. O.. March. 17. -- Labor

loaders who attended the special
convention ot tho coal workers ot
North America here Intimated today
that the only thing which would pre-
vent tho strike or 300,000 coa!
workers uftor April 1. win be an ad-
vance of wages. Otherwise no scale
would be signed and tho titott would
be ordered out.

The scale committee or tho niln
workers held an executive session
last night. Although no announce-
ment was made, It was hinted that
the member, could not syree on a
new wax scale. It whs rumored
that the committee woit'il endeavor
to reach compromise before th
matter was finally submitted to the
delegates at the tniec'al convention,
as the convention w"H decide wheth-- 1

er there shall t h strike after the!
data to bi prevented by the seal
committee lu been gone over. j

o
Disputes between British masters

ami men i laos meant a loas or,
X0.ti84.i8 working days, which, at
an average of only T cant nday.!
would represent $8, 000, 000. I

The average man's voice Isn't
, tuned for lullaby stunts.

IS TOLD

POOR ARTIST KUNZEE

and galleries nnd a Gorman told nv
to go to the Metropolitan museum

"There I saw for the first time r
Millet. It was 'The Sower.' Noth-
ing else I saw had such color, such
dimensions, so rich.

"Many times I went thero; al
ways td seo 'The Sower.' I studied
the colors of others. But that color
was greatest.

"I have nevor hnd a sweetheart
I havo no rriends. In New York 1

knew no one. I knew only one man
ltere.. Ho Is, a cook, but his brother
is a painter. I had to work hard
and I could not paint because' I had
no paints.

"The pictures In the windows and
at the Metropolitan were as my com-
panions. I knew when the dealers
changed the pictures, ajtd It was as
though I lost rriends, but found new
ones.

"Then I worked my way along th
Big Four railroad as a laborer. Nex
I struck . the Northern Pacific and
made my way to Spokane and Seat-
tle. From there I went to Portland
and a few years ago I came here.

"I had a little money, so I started
painting for a living. It is hard te
soil water colors, but easier to sel'
oil paintings. I got a dollar for m
water colors, pictures eight incite'
by ten or twelve! always landscape"
most of them with sheep. For oils
I got $3 sometimes; enough to live
I have never signed my name to any-
thing I painted. That was to .come
after I had studied.

"I used to see the pictures in Sut
ler street and in Post street win
dows, nnd then I went to tho mu
seum. I had never been out ther
until recently.

"Sunday morning I wa'ked out i

see the Millet. When I got Into th
museum I went right to it. It came
over me that if I had'it all the time
I could look at it and study it and
paint better.

"I was shaking; I thought of cut-Hn- g

It out of touching it with my
fingers. There was no one In the
room. My hand went Into my
pocket. It was so easy. Then I cut
out the picture and rolled It up
stuck It tinder my coat and walked
out the main entrance.

"Thero was a policeman at the
door. He did not notice me. I httr-r'e- d

back to my .room and spread
the picture out before me and I look-
ed at It for ii lone: Hmp. Thn t "'
my paints and tried to imitate the
colors.

"I did not Intend even to try to
copy the painting exactly, but tp
copy the sheep in one picture and
the figure in another, and above all.
to study the colors.

"I had no accomplices. Nobody
to tell me to steal the picture. I
knew that it was worth a lot ot
money, probably $1,000, I thought
after I got home. Only when I read
about It In the papers when I went
to,n restaurant for breakrast Mon-
day morning did ,1 know how much
It was worth In money. But I did nor
want money when I stole it. I

only wanted to have it and worship
It nnd havo it always ter my own."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RY. CO.

Time Table 58.
Bfrectlve Sunday, January

1910 12:01 a. m.
.Northbound.

No. 16 Orefeon Express . . 5 15 a.m
No. IS Portland Passenger 7 43 p.m
No. 20 Portland Passenger 3 12 p.m
No. 14 Portland" Express 8 20 a.tn
No. 12 ShastaLIralted. . . .12 :3np.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Ex.. 3 :31a.c
No. 19 Ashland Passenger.il :01a..m
No. 1 7 HoseburgPassenger 6 :45p.m
No. 15 California Express. 9 :56p.m
No. 11 Shasta Limited .. 7: 43 p.m

Northbound.
No. 22C Way Freight .... 9 ;50a.m
No .222 Portland Fast Frt.10 :45p.m

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight 12:35p.m
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43a.m

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO
Local leaves For

Portland and Inter 6:40 a.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter . . 8:55 a.m
Portland and Inter 11:15 a.m
Portland and Inter 2:00 p.m'

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, Hillsboro. 3 0 p.m

Local.
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter. . 4 :00 p.m
Portland nnd inter 6i:20 p.m
Portland nnd Inter 85:50 p.m

local Arrive From.
Portland and Intor 8 :25 a.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter. . 9 :50 a.m

Limited.
Port., Hillsboro, Tualatin. 10 :45 n.ut

Local.
Portland and inter 1:00 p.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter. . 4:00 p.m
Portland and Inter ...... 5:50 p.m.
Portland and inter 8:30 p.m.
Portland Theater train.. 10:40 p.m

Salem. Falls City & Western Ry
LEAVE WEST HALEM FO :

Dallas, falls City, Black Hock.. IMOOa, m
(Dallas ami Intermediate points, 12 MO p. m
Olinck ltock, Falls City, Dallas. . 4 :43 p. m
Dallas and Intermediate points, t .25 p. m
Dallas. Falls City 4 ;30 p. m

iDallas. Falls City. Black ltock. . 1 SS p. ui
xDullas ami lutrimllat oulnts.... fi MH p.

WUST SALEM FllOM :

Falls City, Dallas 8:30 a.m
Black ltock, Fulls City, Dallas. .12 :1B p. m
Dullas ami Intermediate points. S :B3 ji. ax

Daily except Hundny. xSunday only.
Ferry launch from foot of State street

connects with all trains at Second-stree- t

delist.

Iitdcpendeiice-Salet- tt Motor Lino,
l.oavo Independence ... 9:30a.m.
Arrive at West Salem.. 10:30a.m.
Loavo Saem 4; 00 p. m.

Arrive Independence ...5:00 p. ui
Couneeu at" Independent with

west side tralu for Portland and in
termedUte points, and for Mon
mouth and Alrllo

, Capital National Bank
Salem, Oregon

capital, Mtirpiitii ami untilviutHl
Profits, i'l I0.O0O.

Offitvrji and Directors:
J. H. Albert Prealdont
K M. Crolsan. .Vice-Preside- nt

Job. II. Albert Cashier
.(film A Pnrflnn

i Geo. F. Rod gem

?: r

MARKETS

Sen Francisco, March 11. Wheat
Australian and Propo, $2.05

2.10; Sonora, ?2.052.1El; good to
holce Cal., $1.82 1.87; Nor-

thern wheat Bluestem, $22.02;
-- Ittb. $1.85 l.S7" Turkey, $1.90
igl.95; Russian Red, $1.82 1.85

Barley Feed, $1.40 1.42;
.ancy, $1.43; common to fair,
$1.32 01,36 brewing andshlp- -

iplng, $1.42 1.464 ; Chevalier
lomlttal at $1;G01.65.

Eggs Per doz., Calif, fresh,
cases, extras, 21; firsts,

0; .seconds, 18; thirds, 18.
Butter Per pound, Calif., fresh,

"xtras, 30; first, 29; seconds.
2S.

New Cheese-Pe- r lb., now Calif.,
flats, fancy, 17; firsts, 16; sec-

onds, 15; Calif, young America
fancy, 19; firsts, 18; Eastern
Oregon, 18; do Young America,
20; storage Calif, flats fancy, 17:
rtrsts, 16; Young America fancy,
19; New York Cheddars, fancy; 20;
do. singles, 20; Wisconsin singles,
fancy, 19; Oregon fancy, 19.

Potatoes Per cental, River
Whites, 7590c; for choice to fan-
cy in sacks With extra stock quota-
ble at 90c$1.05; Salinas, $1.35
1.55; Oregons, $1.151.30; Early
Rose, $1.35 1.50; sweet potatoes
crates, $2 2.25 for fancy only.

Onion's Per cental, yellow Calif .

$1.501bl.60; do. Oregon, $1.60.
Oranges Per box new navels,

choice, $1.75 2; fancy, $2.25
2.50; new Tangerines, $11.50.

Local Wholesale Market.
Flour, hard wheat $6.35
Flour, valley $5.40
Mill feed, bran $20.00
Shorts $29.50
Wheat, bushel $1.10 1.15
CaM, iit.sre' iHc
Hay, cheat 15 J 7

Hay, oat ..... .$1518
Vetch hay , . . .$15 17
Mill feed, shorts $31-

Hops, 1909 crop 15 20c
Chlttim bark 4c
Mohair 25 c
Potatoes, bu 30 55
Apples, bushel 75c$1.25

Butter and. Eggs.
Butter, creamery 39c
Eggs 18c
Butterfat 39c
Butter, .country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers 15
Hens '. 15
Roosters (young 12
Roosters (old . '. 7

Turkeys 22c
Ducks 12 c

Livestock.
Steers (1000 to 1200 lb) . ...56c
Steers (under 1000 lb) . . . .4 5c
Cows '.3
Hogs, fat Uc
Stock Gc8
Ewes 4 Vic
Spring lambs 5c
Veal, according to, quality ....10c

M ILD LIQUID
CURES ECZEMA

Skin Sufferers! Drop Greasy Salves
and Nasty Medicines.

That mild, soothing liquid, D. D.
D. Prescription stops tho awful Itch
with the first few drops. A pre-
scription of acknowledged value.

Get a trial bottle at 25c. It will
take away tho itch right away and
you will sleep soundly. We assuro
you personally of the merits of this
remedy; for we "KNOW. J. C. Per-
ry.

Nearly three and a quarter million
tons of potatoes were raised in Ire-
land last year.

Fire tD fool
Proof i "jT Proof

In considering making yeur
light, or cooking, why not con'
the F. P. Oaa Machine and
bora Light

Will soil and Install this a,
ud guarantee it to give " pe

en more light for the sau none
Ijhu electricity or city gas. Let nu

UKure with you, estimates furnished
'.all at my shop and Bee the light,
nd move In operation.

1 also carry PYRO DENATURE!
ILCOIIOL utilities. Safe, econorat

1, odor! .

A. L. FRASER
Phoa 185 S38 Htatr

Gold Dust Hour
M tdc hy tilt SYDMtY POWKR
COMPANY, Sydney, Drrk'ua.

Made fcr Family Cw

AW your gfccr for It. Uran
nnd Kliorta always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

GROWS HAIR
and wo can

PROVE IT!
A lady from Minnesota writan

"Am result of ininu Dntxlrntie, ray hair
Is close to five feet In lengtn. "

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
troubles, like many other diseases, haveHAIR wrongly diagnosed and altogether mis.

understood. The lialr itself is not the thing to
be treated, for the reason that it Is simply a product
of the scalp and wholly dependent upon Its action.
The scalp is the very soil In which the hair Is

nurtured nnd grown, and it alone should
receive the attention If results are to be expected.
It would do no earthly good to treat the stem of a
plant with a view of making it grow and become
more beautiful the. soil In which the plant grows
must be atteuded-to- . Therefore, tho scalp Irt which
the hair crows must receive the attention if you ars
to expact it to grow and become mors beautiful.

lfss of hair Is caused by the scalp drying up,
or losing its supply of moisture or nutriment; when
baldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all its
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
upon (a plant or even a tree would die under similar
conditions.)

The natural thing to do In either case, is to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be,
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature
intended it should.

Knowlton's Danderine has a most wonder-
ful effect upon th hair glands and tissues of tho
scalp. It Is the only remedy for the hair ever
discovered that Is similar to the natural hair
loeds or liquids of the scalp.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of Us wonderfully exhilar-
ating aud qualities.

One bottle is enough to convince you of
iti great worth as a hair growing aud halrbeauti
tjiui: te uedy-tr- y It unil sao for yourself.

NSW at all drurjrjlsits In threo sizes,
25c, 50c and $1.00 por bottle.

( FRPP To show how quickly Dlfldirlns
acts.we will semi a large sum-Pi- )

pie (re-- ; by teturn nwll to anyone who
This ;u Js th's 'ree '""P"" to tlle
Out) KHQWLTGN DAHOERIHE CO., CHICAGO. ILL.,

with their name aud address ami 10c
' I in silver or stamps. to pay postage".

Children Who Are' Sickly.
Mothers who value their own

comfort and' the welfare of their
children, should never be without a
box of Mother Gray's Sweet Pow-
ders for children, for use through-
out the season. They break up
colds, cure feverishness, constipa-
tion, teething disorders, headache
and stomach troubles. These pow-
ders never fail, bold by all drug
stores, 25c. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. A trial package will be
sent free to any mother who will ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

o
Ostrich feathers to the value of

18,090,000 have been exported from
the Cape of Good Hope in one year.

TO PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMERS
We make it our business to render .the people a bank service

that really Is an advantage to them.
We Include YOU.
You know our business Is banking. We make banking our busi-

ness. We have nothing else to do. And, while wo are at It, we try
to make our bank a .good bank for the people a safe, well man-
aged bank.

While you always get safety for funds here, opportunity to loan,
interest on savings, and the other elements of bank service, your
banker should mean more to you than merely this. Your relations
with your banker should be such that you will feel free always to
go to him for a confidential business talk.

There are times In the career of every man aud woman, when the
advice, counsel and experience others will be of material advant-
age. Asa customer of this bank, you have the advantage of, our ex-

perience and judgment in business matters.
It will cost you nothing to becomo a customer of our bank and

receive our bank service.

United States
SALEM,

Third Annual

NO ENTRY FEE

In Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee, pure
healthful toasted grains, malt, nuts,
etc., are so cleverly blended as to
give a wonderfully true coffee taste,
color, and flavor. And besides.
Health Coffee goes a third farther
than any other kind. You actually
get 100 full cups from a 25c,
pound package.' And Health Coffee
Is "made in a minute." No 20 to
30 minutes tedious boiling Is at all
necessary. And besides there Is not
a grain of real coffee in it. Sold by
J. W. Harritt.

Men are hopelessly bad, or else
women do a lot of lying about them.

Nationa IBank
OREGON

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be judged any
other way. Everything subjected to
our artistic treatment comes out as
clean as a polished surface, as clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-
mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twen-
ty times better than goods badly
laundrled. We make cheap fabric
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,

Phone 25. 130-10- 0 South Liberty St.

Horse Show

TWO DAYS

And Stock Sale
SALEM . . OREGON

FrL and Sat April 8-- 9

Thoroughbreds, Standard Bred German Coach, French Coach,
Clovelund Bays, Clydesdales, Percherons. Hackneys, Morgans, Bel-
gians, Shires ponies, mules, bast stallion, 1, 2, 8 years old or over;
best mares 1, 2, 3 years old or ovor; Best stallion and got; best
mare and produce; four-in-ha- toants, grade teams, farmers1
draft teams, grade drafts, roadsters, saddlers.

SIOOO IX PRISMIUMS DISTRIBUTED.
LAD1HS' DRIVING AND RIDING CONTESTS.

In couneotloa with this, the third aunual Horse Show, a big sale
will take place on Saturday afternoon. April 8. 1910. Buyers will
be her from all sectioug. Parties having stock for sale will please
list the same with the secretary as soon as possible. These will be
tabulated In order and copies mailed to prospective buyers. It is
the intention to make this a prominent eature. of our annual ex-

hibition. Call or write the secretary for further information.
C. L. DICK, Presldont.

R. C. PAULUS. Secretary, Carp Salem Fruit Union.
Send for Premium List.


